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People Talked About

Before

After Taklaa.

OMAHA. April 29. To the Editor of The
Bee:
Nevertheless and notwithstanding
these continue to be my view and th

sane thought of America cannot he
driven or stampeded tnjo the unwisdom
of departing from thee fundamental
proposition:
"Referendum or recall of judicial decisions by vote of the people is the rankest
of revolutionary rot
"Recall of Judge Is an assault upon
th keystone of th arch of American
popular sovereignty.
and referendum a applied
"Initially
to stat snd national legislation emasculates the legislator, eliminate political
leadership and weaken representative
government.
Initiative, referendum and recall ar
a trinity of heresies directly In conflict
with th American theory of self govern
ment, with three Independent branches,
each a check upon th other two. and all
united under th American constitution.
the greatest charter of humau liberty
thus tar devised by th brain of man."
THOMAS

W. BLACKBtTRN.

Araieale Retaras Sysapatky.

OMAHA. April 3.-- T0
the Editor ot Th
Bee: As an interpreter to the feelings
of a nation, whose existence Ivan been
an eternal misery, and where life Is a

suffering. I come to offer our most
hearty sympathy and sorrows to the
great and noble nation of America, who
has recently been terrified by one of th
most horrtbl tragedies tbe world has
ever seen.
Horrors ot Titanic remands me ot a
mourning event at th same nature, whose
i gm nnfortunsts
third anniversary
sough to mourn.
In th latter part ef April, pns, I wai
th ay witness ot the most Inhuman bru
tal calamity which th human mind can
ver grasp
My
country,
unhappy
Armenia, was one more reddened with
the Innocent blood af COM unfortunate
sons. Thousand of women and children
were the victims of th superstition of
the most merciless and evil blinded
Mohammedan vandalism. Our towns were
burned te ashes, our properties plundered,
our dear ones wr subjected to such de
grees of tortures thst human mind falls
te realise.
In this stag of affairs, of course, any
littles measure of sympathy and friendly
were appreciable.
feeUnga
expressed
though thy be powerless to enlighten
to. sny degree, our unfortunate and sor
hearts, when, sir, you
wer th first nobis nstlon who stretched
us th first hand of sympathy; you were
the first that expressed hatred against
the mean tricks of the dirty Turks.
So, now, when w are before the unknown tomb ef thousands of
vic
tims of ths horrible tragedy of tbe Titanic
our bleeding heart again unconsciously
run to the miseries of eur forsaken
nation, and through our slncara sympathies and sorrows we arc satisfied in
thinking that, heneeforth In eur eternal
trouble and misfortunes we will hive
the sisterly sympathies of this great
nation, more heartily and sincerely, a it
has praotlcally felt what a national
M. K. KRIKORIAN.
calamity Is.
Lew Student m Cratghton University.

;
PI la faae.
WAUNKTA. Nb., April 17.-- To
th
Editor of Th Bee: I think It is my duty
te call attention toward th condition
concerning the stats hospitals tn general,
espselally of thos who cannot afford to
thalr beloved ansa tn a privets
piac
I myself was
hosptlsl for treatment.
sent to the Nebraska State tiospltal.
almost
four
tor
months. This
Ingleslde.
wss hi the winter ef IMS-lil-t,
st which
Urn W. B. Krn. M. D.. wss superintendent. I will describe th condition
I found thm such
b) th institution.
thst It would he a crime en my side not
te do anything In regard te the welfare
ot th deplorable patients. If I would
hav been under the supreme direction
of Dr. W. B. Kern much longer I wuuld
have died, 1 presume. In this hospital
the attendants ar paid by th state
snd hav no sympathy with ths sick
whatever. Many of th attendants are
s crusl tbst a large number of live
ar shortened through their treatment.
In som eases Instant dastb Is ths eonss-quen- c.
The patients, whether they may
bs ever sa tnnsssat. era threatsned with
torment tX they will report anything of
ths kind to ths Superintendent Therefore, the latter may wot be aware of the
present conditions te th full extent. If
wot badly mistaken Dr. Kern
f
showed himself only nr while I was
thee la the wards. In th winter of IMS-Ji- lt
th temperatures In the day and
night hall. Including tk dining room,
must ave been ss low s from I to 11
below ssre. 1 know at natlesta who
nothing else for dinner but three
frozen end partly rotten potatoes, soma
bread
snd a cup ot hot water. Sine
dry
t aw st bom assia with my beloved
Almighty has helped m befamily.
yond comprehension: It It le according te
will
will
bs a sound man In a very
I
His
short Urn, after which I shall cause an
tnspaetlon tn th Nebraska State hospital by som prominent men. Th guilty
enaa mar have to servs a fixed term In
the atat penitentiary unless th condition of this Institution ars changed altogether In the near future. Many state
hospitals hi this United 8ts.tas ar similar te the above named In rsgsrd to con
trol, medical treatment snd nursery
LAWRENCE RVETER.
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Record.
A decision Just handed down

Phlld4pha

by the
Nsw Tor court of appeals brings eur
best
the
with
In
line
law
corporation
statute? emvrtnraitt ef Buroaeaa countries en the subject of promotions snd
promoter' liability. Th court holds
that persons who Invest tn th bonds of
a company, relylns; upon a are pectus
rsnuuelng mlaleading sutaevents concerning the properties af th corporation,
are entitled lo reeovcr from the proWhere
moters ths money no Invested.
promoters employ as atsert, snd th latter utter tbe misleading or falsa snd
snd prospectuses
fraudulent statement
ever his sols signature, all of th promoter are nevertheless responsible as
principals: and they are liable to payment ef damages te th deceived purchasers "without referee e ts their moral
guilt or innocence. ' Thus, one by an,
behind which the
are the subterfuge
honest financiers have
hypocritically
been In th habit ef stslkmg th deer
thrown aside by tk court.
A

Maslt to Patleaee.

Baltimore American.
Mexico has been wsrned to keep bands
oft Americana. Uncle Bam I patient
but even his tolerance
and
believe
there la suck a thing as Imposing a good nature.
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Your Ticket Read "Burlington"

Summer Excursion Fares
Round Trip from Omaha
San Francisco, Lot Angeles,. Portland, Seattle, Vancouver, daily commencing Jane 1st
$60.00
San Francisco, Lot Angeles, April 27 to 30, May 1 to 3,
June 12 to 20, August 29 to September 5
55.00
Portland, Seattle, Vancouver, May 15 to 17, May 27
mid 28, June 3 to 6, June 27 to 30, July 1 to 5, Julv
11 and 12, October 12, U and 15
. 55.00

1

Including California, Portland and Seattle. $15.00 higher.

YELLOWSTONE

PARK

SUMMER TOURS

gas 14 .
Basad Trip trass eeah

Commencing Jane 1
meaad Trip fross Omaha
Penvsr snd Colo. Springs . ...I1T.SO
Eats Park. Colo
H.SO
Bait Lake. Utah
soje
Deadwood. 8. D
,
is. 74
Rot Springs. S. D.
;.. ia.T
elhridaq and Ranchcstsr, Wye. S&.TS
Parkman. Wye.
SSJS
Sloe
Cody, Wye
Tharmopoll (Hot SprlngshWyo 340

Open

g SS.00
To Gardiner entrane
Going and returning via Gardiner, all accomn.udationa in
M0
Park for Hi day
In via Gardiner, out via Tel.
and 8cnlc Cololowaton
rado, alt accommodation for
lOT lS
day tour In Park
Going and returning via Cody,
in Park
all sicomnic-ladoH.iS
for6 day tour
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The above are representative ratee. They show also
how to reach the territory oearby these destinations.
Ask for litersture for your proposed Journey.
Lot us
help you plaa ths most attractive tour at the least cost.
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butte, Missoula and return.

J. B. RKr.NOI.DH,

C. P. A., 1302 Ksrnaru St., Omaha, Xel.
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Have You Decided to Go to Dallas
the Omaha & Lincoln
With
f
Ad Club? We Hope So!
This Convention Is goinj to be tbe fineet opportunity ever offered business men to broaden their knowledge on this great subject of sdvertlslng, and at the same time making a splendid trip
into a new country which will be restful and invigorating from every
You will hsve a complete change of diet, air, scenery
standpoint
and thought, and return to your work with renewed vigor and filled
w ith new ideas and enthusiasm.
,

Last year in Boston the Associated Advertising Clubs of America was conceded by all te be the brainiest convention ever held
there; and Teias wants you to see Dallas, Ft. Worth, Waco, Houston, Ban Antonio and Galveston, en dress parade at tbe loveliest
time of the year.
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Leave May 18th.
Apply to

Victor White
Chas.

J. A.
R. B.

C. Rosewater
C. Kennedy

Wallace
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